
" ZACH IN ACTION'

,, NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POVER, EW BY ],TY SPIRTT! !" (ZECH. 4: 6)

1) I wil) remember that the Lord considers my study time as time
spent with Him.

2) f will quiz unto the Lord and not against the other team or
against my own team members.

3) After I prepare with all ny might, I will put the hard work
behind me and r-each to the Lord, trusting Him to put what
He knows is beit for me in my hand.

4) ff I win, I will not let pride in my heart but will give
glory to Jesus for the victory He gave, and remember where
any ability comes from in the first place.

5) It I lose, f will not sink into despair but will trust
God to teach me the lessons I need to learn in defeat.

6) I will always pray before I study, asking Jesus for His
he)p and blessing. I will pray for my other team members
and coaches- each day.

7) When I feel like givingr up, I will refuse to do so, be-
cause I quiz by His night and power and that. supply is
endless. (Remember the 3-legged stool?)

S) I will always remember that my coach is the leader and will
follow directions always--even when I don't like it or
understand why. I know God cainot biess disobedience.

g) Wen my team mates or other quizzers do well, I will rejoice' with them in their joy.

L0) When my team mates or other quizzers do not do we)l. I will
encourage then and pray for them.

11) I will remember that God will not iudge me by my succCss in
the eyes of others, but by my faithfulness in preparation.

L2) I will always remember that f am tilling my heart full of
the Word of God so that I can be ready to fill my place
in the Kingdom full of knowledgre and power! !

L3) At every tournament, I will be aware that I represent my
team, my pastor, my church, my city and above all--I4Y LORD! !



"ZACH" in Acrror
*Not by might, nor by power, but sv rrly sprrur!"

(Zechariah 4:6)

"Zach" in action means...

1) I will always remember where the ability comes from and praise Jesus

when I do well so prfde cannot live in my heartt
..

2) I wil! not glve up (or make faces) when I am not doi4gltrrell, knowing that
Jesus is pleased with me for trying.

3) I will quiz unto Jesus, noragainst the other team or my ornrn teammates.

-:-.,

To be a good team member...

4) I will pray for my teammates and coaches.

5) I will encourage my teammates when they'are discouraged.

6) I will be glad for each teammate when they do well. Every point scored by
any of us is for the team and we're all hgether the team!

7) I will always obey my coaches, knowing God cannot bless disobedience or
rebellion.

8) I will remember I am here representing my team, my parents, my coach,
my church and pastor, ffiy city, my state, and above al! my God!

9) I will r,row put all my hard work behind me and REAcH to Jesus for His will,
and trust Htu with the results.


